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CONGE1 lTAL T BE RCULOS1S
GEORC,E
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l'v t.o .••

The diagnosis of congenirnl t uberculosis is rare in this countrr . Probably t he
first c:i,e ""' reported by Schmorl and Birch-Hersch fe ld in 1890 ( 1). In 193 5,
Hett1ke (2) analysed one hun dred cases from t he literature and showed th at on lv
s1xty-0ne of these we re proven. He se t up defin ite cri teria wh ic h will be qu ote,·:
1. T he nature of the lesion must be proved . 2. A prim ary complex in th e foet 11
liver is proof of conge nital tubercul osis si nce it can only ha ve ar ise n from tubercle
bacilli in t he blood of the um bilical vei n. 3. If there is no p rimary infection of t he
liver, a diag nosis can be made on ly, fi rst, if there are tubercu lous changes in t'ic
foet us in u tero, at bi rth, or wi thin a fe w days of birth, or, second, in a chil d w 110
lives longer than a few days, if ex t ra-uterine infec t ion ca n be excl uded wi th certainty, the child bei ng immediately separa ted from t he mother, and kep t in t n
en vironment free from tu bercle baci lli. J ord an and Spencer (3) in 1949, distinguished t,, o main t ypes,- infec tion reachi ng the foe tus by way o f th e um bili ·al
,·can, and infection arising fro m infec ted am niotic Au id wi th ingestio n of th e bacilli.
Loc \\ enstci n (4), in 1935 cul t u red th e blood o f fi ft y- nin e parturie nt women ""h
pu lmonary t u berculosis, toge th er with th e hlood from th e um bi lical vein, and
found posi t i,·e cultu res fo r t u bercle bacill i in both bloods in ele,ren cases. The
sugges tion is ap parent in th is work t ha t so me congenital tuberculosis is not fatal
if th e infec tion is mild . If th e chi ld sur vives th e first twelve mo nth s, resistan ce to
th e tubercles may become suffi cient to allow healing and co mplete recovery.
Siegel and Singer (5), however, in 19.15, attempted to de monstrate tuber le bacilli
in inf;in ts of mo th ers with far adva nced pulmonar y tubercu losis. Careful cultures
"ere made of the infa n ts blood at birth in th e fifteen cases studied. There was
only one pOSltl\"C cultu re, and in th is case, th e place nta itself was tu berculou~
The, concluded th.i t tubercle hac ill i seldom passed th e place ntal barri er. H ughes.
don· (t',) in 1946 reported four new cases, and reviewed 115 p roved cases. It i!.
,nrercwng to note a large series prese nted by Flizalde and Latienda (7) in 1945.
Snneen c,,ses were reported in whi ch th e in fa nts were immed iatelr separa ted
from thei r moth ers, and cared fo r under stric t condi tions. Add itional cases (J,8,9,
10,l l , l !, l J, 14 ) ha,·e appeared bringi ng the tota l at least to 1-H. Th is su bject has
bcc:n hrought to our a t te ntion hy the following child.
In fan t D enn, B., Case '\umber 5'10i l4, age 14 hours, w as ad mitted to the
ho. pital for hoardi ng care. I le was bo rn at th e Pontiac tare H ospital wh ere his
mo th r r ,, as a men ta l pa tient also having tubercu lous pe ritonitis. He weighed
six pou nds ;It h1 rt h, and left the Pont i,1c Hospital a t 12 hours of age, ha \'i ng had
no con tac t " 1th the mo th er after de li ven . Ph vsical C'<amination on ad mission
sho"'ed a normal wh irr male in fo nt with t~mpera~ure o f 98° F. The course in the
· Fonnul) n"dcnt in the: lkpanmc:nt of Pe..lia1rics. '\o•• practici ng in J ackson, Michiga n.
··~ 'WKi:uc: in the: lkp.utmc:nt of Palia tric .

hnspital was uneventful with adequate weight gain until the fifteenth day, when
n c baby had a temperature of 101.8,) F. Examination revealed occasional moist
r !es in both lung fields, and moderate serous nasal discharge.
Penicillin and
s1 !fadiazine were started but the fever did not decline. A chest x-ray revealed a
g• ~eralized pneumonia, with some atelecl:,sis. .-\fter two days of streptomycin,
t: temperature reached normal on the twentieth hospital day. He continued to
t.1kc fo rmul a well, but his weight gai n was interrupted. His temperature was
normal until the thirty-second day. X-ray of the chest now showed a generalized
n, Jular type of infiltration scattered throughout both lung fields. Tubercle bacilli
" · re isolated from the gastric washings. Guinea pigs inoculated with the gastric
w. shings showed tuberculosis of the spleen and lymphatic glands. The patient
follo wed a progressive dow n-hill course, despite conti nued streptomyci n and su pportive therapy, and expired on the one hundred and fifth hospital day.
J·ost mortem study showed on the visceral pleura of the lungs, numerous firm,
yello w, purplish nodules. These nodules were present everywhere in the parench yma causing great increase in de nsity throughout. The nodules measured
l.O cm. in diameter and often contained yellow soft material. The bronchi contamed purulent yellow fluid which was at times bloodstained. The bronchial
nod,·s appeared to be involved. In the fascia around the hilus of the spleen, tubtrclcs were visible. No gross pathology was apparent in the liver.
Microscopic examination of the lung sections showed marked involvement by
tube rcles characteristic of this disease. They were numerous and seen throughout
the lung fields, including the bronchial nodes.
ome rubercles showed signs of
healing characteristics of streptomycin therapy. A few small tubercles were
seen in the spleen, and also infreq uent small tubercles in the liver. No other
areas of tuberculosis were found in the body.
Thas is a case of congenital tuberculosis satisfying the criteria of Bertyke ( I).
The tuberculous lesion was proven. The infant was separated from his mother
immediately and kept in :m envi ronment free from tuberculosis. Every nursery
attendant was x-rayed . As the lesions were primarily pneumonic, the infection
by all odds probably entered by inhaled and ingested infected amniotic fluid, the
second type of Jordan and pencer (2). This discus ion and case are presented
btcause the condition is extremely rare in our country.
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